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City,
e111ployi:1g
ahout
1,000
Ogden's
pnrent~,
were
loYers.
The
er
thnt
will
be
nt
Drr.sden
or
Co.-~hocton,
eh3rges the ~cientific evolut ioni:sts wi1h a.11· nl1trmillg extent.
Frinnry
ra~~a~c~.
Brh.:k-ncl1c Dropsy,
Your remC(ly
'This wi\S ,·ery nice nnd the boys were
S.\Fg, pf, ·('r), t•nlirt-ly nC'w. l'ril'l'Si,)
pnir resided neiir Lakeville , in Holmes
but thi$ will in no wise effect the rnflin tencliing a grosj materialism, and m:iin• cured ltim l'Omplet.ely in two dnys;
Ft.1mnlt•,veakne ..s, -:-;i;rvom Debility, Hc~ut men.
ns lo,·ing as brothers.
There was no
Disease, Rhcumnti~m. etc.
Fonr thommncl Knights of L:\hor in cminty, just 11crosa the \Yay11e county rencP between the Dorsey nnd the Clay - shops at Mt. Yernon.
tuins thnt.their priucip\Os do not. afford a \\' c shall nc,·er he without
it in th<'
.t,'OH. SA f4E DnilcUn~
Lots.
It ii an. cstabli.!ihcd fact that llood's Sarneighborhood
One of the most important
improYe• sufficient foundation for moro1:,. Professor hom~c. Y ou cnn use my nnme :\.S 1\
21 CHOlCE BlllLDl'.\'O LO'l't\, in ]~C'n- The mo.,,;tsuc•('(':sciful rcmc1lv tlrnt ho~ ('vcr Bo::;ton, all opernt i,· c tnilor:3 1 ha,·c with- line. Gossips in the
ton niansions , nnd the two families
np:trUla bas pro,·cn an lnnluab10 reni('(ly
been
admini:-1tHed
in
the
11isea-'lc~
111111'led.
h:id spet:ula.ted on the l:Ourtship , and
ments tbat the C. A. & C. is now conjamin ffarnwell'..; Xr-:w .\.ur>nI<'>N to )(t.
Huxley replies to both counhl ltf the in• r('feren<'e in anv mnnner ,·o u chooP.(',
were ns intimate ns any eYer were. J3ut
tu many severe cases or rbown:.1.tlsm,elkrttemplnting and in which the pnblic is
Vernon, Ohio. 1:ight on UnmhiN A.venue Bnpcrior to all othcrl'4. Por sole hv G. R drnwn from the order and hi1Ye joined c01wluded that it woulcl terminntP in ;1.
)'onrs Trulv;
\11gremark:ibJo cures by tts powerful action
the time cn me when the fother:; fell out
Raker & Son.
llmurrn'lrcow
<lictmcnt with all of his nccus~,med clearthe Fcdern.tion
of Lnbor, which Inst mntrimonial
an I Thirtl'Crl on En-.t Vr,mt ,-1trcet.
affair.
But its termjnus
directly concerned, is the equipment of
C'.J . )f. O,;,:u.
In correetlug ll10 acidity ot the blood, wl:kh
J,l)T, ~ortli \.I.lin ~tril't,
h:Jt• ofth<• finc,:-t
named
organiz, 1t ion , they claim,
is ha::1n far different aspect.
Inst ead of a.nd they ha\'e not been on speaking
nil pRssenger locomotfrr~
ol that rond ness and vigor. Concluding his p:1per on
Sold in Mt. Vernon :lt ll~:ud~Je,p'~ 1s 1ho cnuee ot tbo dlecasc, nud purltylng
terms with enl'h other for ye11rs. One
lni•ntions in the 1·itv. l'rlt·t.•only i-l/>1)0,
more bencftcinl in itB workings.
''Science in Reli~iOllS :Ed1n·ntion/'
)[r.
the joy or the mnrriagc
affoir, it i~
with
electric
headlights.
of
thl!
A
meri
and cnrlchtng tho vital fluid.
LOT, W,•,tl Cl1<'"tn~1tSt., wilh ~tnl,lt• .-.woo
_
2
Sc\'entcen
thou-·11nd 1ongshore-.;mcn clouded with the sorrow of the grn\'e. c:m't drop a nnmc ns he can n ft·iend- ean company's
mnnnfart.ure.
The C. Daniel Greenleaf Thompson detincs wltut Dr11g Store.______
n_-..rntiful A('re Building l,•lt~, ~·itldn ten
It b <'Crta£nlt1 fair to a,mun.e that ,.-h;1I
ship, however, n.nd the boys arc reminIt
is
the
same
sad
story
of
illicit
lo,·P.
he
conceives
to
be
the
scientific
position
reA.
&
C.
roatl
for
over
a
year
pnst
has
(person~ employed in loading flnd unminute:-1walk of ,lain ~tr,•et, nn lrnw nedit
Hood's Sarsaparilla. has done for ot!a•u It
Why the Ladies Staid Away .
d ers of the pnst.
The
girl
had
pl.,ced
hel'
faith
and
purihad
fi\'e
of
the
Amerir11
.n
electric
heiHlgarding
the
teaching
of
roligrnu'I
lruth
in
O 1r111,•~ Brrt.1>f:-.1tLtH, Ou:nbiL•r .\Y1•11ue
lohding ships) in nnd iHouml New
wm do for you. Thcrctoro, t.t you tH.L •1·
A story is going Lhe rountls of the
chok.: lrn'tltilln.
\\'ill lw~,,l,lut a l!.\ROA1:-.
The sequel of
lights in use a11d so well plensed are nil schools and seminaries.
tbo palns and Mh a ot rhewn. tls1a, 1 ,\ 1i
Au illmitrnled
York, wrnt ont on a. strike last Thurs- ty in her lover's hands.
'l'HE New York
Freeman
{negro orii' n·1rcha~c,l 'l inn. IJ11n't 1h·lfu thi-. dtan(·e
sodtt.l
drcle~
thnt
cnuF
s
coni;.iden1ble
remorse
soon
followed.
Rnthe:r
thnn
concerued
tlrnt
it
has
been
dcci<led
to
1hls potent rc.mody a. talc trial.
dny, which i:; n. rnrious
interference
.
t"Olt n•;~•t•.
gnn) snys : "Mr . Blaine may receive put tliese lights on nll the pn.o::senger paper, entitl~I "The SOlith-African Dia· comment.
8-uffor
the
sha
me
of
her
sin
the
girl
It is t-nid thnL when :\Ir.
with ('Ommerrc.
mond Mines," furnishes full infur11111tion on
Pwnr,1:-.<: J{l)(Hft-, [Kinp. J'r.,pNtyJ, )lriin ~t
A Poolt.lvo Cure.
listened to Ogden nncl consented to rid the 11ominntion, Uut if he should, the engines of the rund and extend the sysll1mc.:roft ~:\ ,,c a dinner to Cilrditm1
~TABLE, \rt'it Cllc~tnnt~t
~2 per 11mnth
"I was troubled very much with rheum:
he1'Sclf of her shrme.
Illness followed defent of 1.884 will simply be repented tem to all freight engines
ulso. An nll the ordinary aspects, of the ~uhjecl, preIIOr~t•; E:t.!<t('hc~t1111tSt.. ~-l per month. II ,·c 0}}(."ll("tl
pared from otncialdocun1en1~. :\fr. Dunce's Gibbons rcfently the Indies wcro noti•
Usm tn my btps, mikles, nntl ,ui sts. J
Q. ,-~irst-clns,
:l(EA'l'
anti a few days ngo the girl died. When with eYen grentcr emphnsis.
Dwr.r,u~\J Hom,1'4, Public Sq. ~ pc·r month
The par- order for these electric light plsrnts lmi ''Some I'oinl$ on the Lnml Question" ('m· tied ol the opposition
of the rhnrdt,
could hardly walk. and was eontl.ned to 111•.
ll \.1.t ET in Uw
nlrcndy been pl,,ccd nt the rnilrond
she became ill, and the source of her
s rou.E R001f"-Su11th .Mnin ~t • .:'16 perm.
bed a. good <leal 0£ the time. Being rt•e
ty cannot enter the contest handicapped
bodies one of the cle:.1.restnnd mool l,l~icnl r4•pre8Pnled by tl1c 1.listing-uishcd )!llPst,
rompany's
shops
at
ML
Vernon
where
illn
ess
wns
nscertained,
she
was
asked
IC.E~'l'S COf,L.~f..~TED
fur ll•lll•resi•
to drrollctte
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11.c
to
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will
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.nufnctnred
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~peedily
dent"I nwl olhN-i. on rea!'u.>rn1hl<."tt'rms.
liulicti in\'ited felt obli~ed to tle<·linc the
took tour bolUcs and nm porroctly well.
such
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such
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candidrrte
would
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.
l\lr.
G.M.1'aylor,
master
meShe
persistently
refused
almest
up
to
right
to
own
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is
\'indicuted,
tlml
hns
1. rr- Ot!t,inlo-.ir.d,le l•'arms nn<l ( 'ity T'rop- Sl'eoud
Door \\-'C'st of the Publh•
necessnrily
stand npon.
It can only chanic of the r. A. & 8. a.swell :ls the been made. ~fr. GeorF:e Pcllew, in "Fe tich• i11,·itntion hecuuse they did not />OS$c~s l cheerfully recommend H ood's S:t.rsapn.rlll.
the time of ,Jen.th, when she named
erty for S.de. c,,rrc:-;pondrnc-c solit:itf'il.
Squure,
wlicr<.•WC'will keep on hand and
M one or tho besL l)loo<l purifiers tn I lie
~e.1~1m tho t'HOU'ES'I' ('{"TS of meat
of th:tt road, after ism, or .A.nthro1mmorphi:m1," review! the an enmin~ dress of the require<. hight
Ogden a the man who hnd n.ccomplish - win with n clerrn c,rnclidnte and pro- tocomotireengincers
$
Jlor~e
11ntl Uug~y
ii<'pf.
A in
world." W. F. Woon, Dloonilngton, lll.
in the neck . Jt is stated, howc,·er, thnt
position
respecting
the
origin
of
fetich-w()rthl' 111nrkctulford~
gressiYe
issues;
nnd
Mr.
Blaine
is
neiththorough
examination
nnd
Ctlreful
test
c<l her ruin. _Bolh Ogden n11d herself
ple.~:mrl' to how property.
ship
which
wnsd~larcJ
bf
Mr.
_Spence_r
in
one
of
the
Indies
connected
with
one
of
,\.11 order-.prompll_,· filll·1l 1u1tl tlc:li\'NC'll
1
er
a
cle,in
cn.ndidate
nor
the
exponen
•
being of good pnrentnfre, the affnir set
of the ele<'lric hendli~llt, speak most his controversy with ~fr. liredcr1cHnrr1son.
For 'l'wcnty
YctH'B
1101\'.UUl
II l RPJ:lt.
to nn_v part ()f th(• {'II)".
Tt.•kpl11•n1•Ko :H.
issues.
Colored men enrphaliC'ally in its benn.lf and urge nn Mr. Fronk P. Cradon, in his conclu<linf.{ tlie foreign legntionR, who is known for
the whole neighliorhood
ngog. The of progressive
l have bcen afflicted with rhcum ou~m. n<'Core
Kr..:mlin So. 2.
:\[t. Vernon ,0 thPptly
'I'.('. & 0. J,;. C'AN"XtX(i.
We oA'cr one hundred ,lollurs rcw:1rd fur nrre5t or Ogden followed, but he man- who will be member~ of !lie Nntionnl
ht•r
he.Jluty
nml
i-oci:ll
groc~,
@hocked
adop! ion, n.s the grentcst
protection
article on th e "Misgo,·crnnwnt of O re ut
1883 I found 110relier, but grew worsr,, 1 thra
any cn:;c of cntarrlt that l'Hll not be cured by ngcd to escape from the officer who R<'pnb)i ca n conyention
shonld
lH'll l' :1gi1i11st nccident
known in this oge of f'ities," expr<•GsesthC'bclief that good gov- those prcbent L~yl\!)penring- in a ,1re,;s
1><'g:inta.king Hood's S:t.rlll'lp:irllln, and 1t tll1I
t» .11.
..i. Ji Eli"
....
unns,rnlly
low
III
t
te
ne<'k.
hiking HulJ ',1 C'rttnrrli Cur('.
had him in charge, and is still a fugi- this fact in mind. "
r,lilronding.
During the time thnt this el'nmcnt is \)Ossihle for citie.:i, nntl e::1says on
me more good thn.n11.lltho oth r medk!IICIl
I,.\ l'NJ)RY
outlineof
t
1e
way
iti~toUet>hrnined
:\fr
.
F. J. l'llENEY & CO., Prop'r"', Toledo, 0. ti\·c. The community
is.bent on bri11glig:ht. h:u~ i.n p:trt Ji::iplaced the oJ.i oil
ever bad." 11. T. DALCO)J,Shirley, Ma"i~.
Ol,l('ITORS
A.·J> .\TTOlL.EYS
BLlJ.E
George
P.
)[crrill
gh·es
nn
intcrestin~
After
Diptheria
.
11 1 suffered from what tho drn,:torsc.•all1•1l
r. S. -lfoll'::; C'a1arrli ( ·ure i!J taken inter- ing him to justice, and dctcctiYes lrnse If the Sufferers from Consumption , lnmp on the 0. A. & U., prnctieal <lc111- illustrated nrticlc on "Futgurites," or tile
-vo1:
put up tlrj in tlie lnrv;l'st ~iftilll,:"h,)~c-,;H111l
1
DipthC'ria i~ 11.terrihlr clis<.nse, rcquil·museula.r rheumatism.
I took Ilootl'1t 8:tr•
been employed to ferret out his wherc:,- Scorfula, and gcncrnl dchility, will try onstmt1011s
ha\'e
oecm-retl
thitt
c-nnnot
nully,
act
in;
diroctly
upon
the
Jiloo,I
nnd
glozed holes which lightning sometimes
in th, largc·:-.1butt le of u11y II\C a• tl
MparUla nnd run entirety curOO," J. V. A.
ing the grentcH rne<liC'nl skill to elft•d
0. ':l, A.NDFOREIGNPATENTS h,111i1l
Scott's emubion of pure cod liver oil, be dispnted nnd that JJl'O\'e mo~t con- mnkes wl1ere it. penetn\tcs th e enrlli.
il'n ,, •nt p111•kn~t•-~,
antl i,i tlil' IJl•~t nnd l'llc:qi - nrncu::1irnrfoi;e~ orthc sr.;t('rn. Pricc, 75 ct~. bouts.
f>ROUDF'OOT'
lcttor C!U'l'lcr, Chicago, JH.
clusi\·eiy the vnlue of the electric over
A~D PATK~T L.\.,V ('.\~El"-,
The snbj e<'t C'onsidered in the "g1Bto r'8 a complete C'urr. Evcn wlwn its pow(' t B\ne in the mnrli:c•t.
per bolt!t'. Sold by nll drui! gests.
We shall bo glad to send, tree or charge
they will find the oil Iieadlight.
During tho pnst four Tnble" is that of ''Prophets of Evil," hy er is hrokcn, it clings to the pntient
BVlUUUGJ;
A< <:O.,
An Tndian boy wanted to hi,ng him- with Hypophospbites,
to
all
wbo
m:iy
dcstre, n.boolccontalnl11gm:\n)'
PALMER'S
EXTRACT
relief n.nd n permnnent hen- ye;:ll'S nt lenst four serions wrecks hare which arc meant those perso"S who predict with ~l·e11t pen-is.ten('\ ' , nnd often lca\'eij
127 .iu1 frJr~L, flppo:-itr \ m,•i-kan
~elf :tftC'r srrcn school ~irls hn.d kissed immediate
::.ddltiona.l statements of CUICOl>y
that 1hc. world will go to min if Mr . Dar- tlie sp,tem
poisone<t
and
11roslrated.
<'J.1':\'t-:L.\~l>.O.
VANILLA
AND LEMON
efit.
Dr.
H.
V.
1\Iott,
Brentwood,
Cltl.,
been
avoided
Uy
reason
of
the
electric
him. ]fe didn't, "nil the snmc,'' for he
win's or Mr. Spencer'1i1 te11cliin~ prevail.
With .\.~:-1ociat<'dOlTitL'!-· 11 \Vn-.;ldn,:::tonn.ntl ~ m.tdf' liy n 111·oc-r~ ('nnihining uh!-iolu!t.•
headlight on the Clerela1H l, Akron & 'fhc other depnrtments of tlie number ure .Just here Hood's Snrsnpnrill,i do~,"
Sarsaparilln
found the dreadful feeling w1,s cnu:::ied writes; " I hiH'C H$ed Scott's Emulsion
1",•rei~n cvuntrit•~.
~r •krs-i~Y.
Y:\St nmonnt of good, expelling impurn.rnl any one of quite up to their average in lullne "'l::1
purity, unlfnrin 111mlity awl g-n·ut 1klh-,1t·y
by n. cold, which was 1::1pec_dilr
rured by with [Gre,lt nch·anlnge in cases of phthis• Colnmh11s rnilrond
Sold by a.U (]rui;:i;lst" $1 i 1',h. fore~. '' •
nn11 in·
itieP
from
the
hlood
,
giving:
it
riehnt'ftfi
•,f fin YOr.
whi ch nccit!ents would unilouhtedly terest.
only by o. 1. noon & co., r..owcll, Ma"'~
the immedillte use of Dr. Bull's Cough
nnd \'it1\lity, .whilf:\ it ren,wntH! n.ncl
New York: D. Appleton & (\m1pany
t: .. l. 1•.,1.,J.,Jfi-~lt. ..~ Bll4Ji ••
Ryrup, which is known far and wide flS is., scorruln and wnsting disea<.i:e,~ge,n('r~ h:t\'e cost more in property alone thnn
100 Doses Ono Doll::ir ,
s tr engthens the syt-item.
th e entire outfit will r\mount
to not Fifty eent8 a nnmbe r 1 $5 n )'e nr
<lily. Jt is ,·cry pnlatnble."
1l great remcdy for rough:; and roi<ls..
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J:rnunry 25.-John
Mo ore Lninl, Esq., the ngccl editor or
the Pcnn~ylnrnia Argus , died this e\·ening at 5 o'clock, nfter an illneEs of two
weeks, the result of a, fall in which his
hip•wns broken. Hewns aged eighty sbc
vr;H::;. l\fr. Lnird wns horn in Franklin township, this C'otrnty, in 1801, near
the present town of Jh1rr11.y~,·ille.
On
the remote paternal
side he wa.s of
Scokh-Irish
aud Englil!'h extrnction.
He found in his father, Francis Lnird,
a tutm· of rare qualifications.
Ile recei,·ed n good education.
In ~1is seYen _tee_nth y~ar he w:_istakcn mto the
pnntmg
of hre of l11s urn·lr, John M.
Snowden,
of Pittsburgh.
There he
learned the pri11ti11g-trnde and after
journeying nwhiic w;1s en lied to Somerset, Perry 1·otmty 1 Ohio, where he conducted
u. p,tprr for three ;·enrs. He
thC'n rcmo\·ctl
to Steul,c1n·ille,
Ohio,
and hec,rn1.e part uwner of a paper,
wbit.:11 he conducted umil his sicknes~
with fe,·er anti ngue Rnd the death of
his wife. when he rPturncd to Pennsylrn.nia. in· 1831. \Yhile at Stcnhe1n-ille
::\Ir. Edwin i\I. Rtanton entered )Ir.
Lflird'::; oftire nml lenrne<l the printer's
tmd('.
In 18-H) ~Ir. Laird pun·lini-:ed
the Pennsylnrnin.
Argus in thia pliH·c,
:md since that time it has be e n under
his manngcment.
For forty yenrs he held the office of
Justit·e of the l'eace.
He hnd also
been Coroner, UC'gistcr ,1.nd Uerorder.
H e W:LStwice mnrried.
His first wife,
Ellen )forton, he sec ured :lt Cndiz, 0.
The ~econd wife was l{ebeccn . ~Ioorf'.
The latter
nurri:1ge
produced
four
children, of whom three sun-i,·e. Hi s
sunidng
so ns, Cnptain Jnmf'S ~[oore
L,lird and Fr:1.ncis Yan Buren Lnird ,
h:,··e the chief mflnitgement of the Arg-us. D~censed
was a brothn
of exState Senator
ll. P. Laird nnd Mujor
Francis Lnirt.11 rostmae:trr of Snlt~Ottrj!.
--GREES::C:Dl"flG, PA. ,
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MR. A. J.SELIGM.!.N,
son ot tbe New
York banker, while on his bridal tour
in the We st, wns arrestee! and held as
ahostr1ge by the wor km en in his father's
mines at ,vi ckes, M. T., who wanted
their hack pny. He was guarded by
seventeen armed men. Thia is a new
"·ay to collect old debts.

ANOTHER trnnk murder mystery has
been unearthed at Baltimore, when• a
trunk lay in an express office, un called
for, until an offensive smell came from
it. Upon being opened a headl ess
body was found therein, The "pnckage" was traced back to Brooklyn and
from there to New York City, and a
saloon -keeper named Edward Unger,
hns been arrested, charged with murd ering a. German but cher, nam ed .August Boltz , who spent mu ch of his time
a.t Unger's snloon, and is known to hnve
had money.
The eviden ce against
Unger is almost conclnsh·e .
P. S.-Unger has made a full confession of his crime.
He says he an d
Boltz had n quarrel and Boltz attempted
to cut him with n knife , and thnt he
struck him on the head, in sel f-defence.
with a hammer, breaking his skul 1, n.l·
thongh he did not intend to kill him.
He cat off Boltz 's head and thr ew it in
the river from o. ferry boat, and packed
the body in a trunk, ns it was foun d.

Texas U. S. Senator.

EDITORIAL CHIT·CHAT.

The dencl•lock in Texas has at length
been broken, and on 'l'uesday, Hon.
John H. Reagan was elected United
State• Senator on the 31st ballot. The
vote stood: Rcngnn 71, Maxey 59,
scattering G, Xow let I ndiana , West
Virginin. nnd X cw Jersey ' 1go nnd do
likewise.'~

SENATORVA><CLEAF (Dem .) has introduced a bill providing for the pur chase of a Go\'ernor 1a mansi on in Col·
umbus , at a cost not to exceed $50,000.
We think th e great State of Ohio should
provide a residen ce for its Executive
BB most of the 0U1er slates have done ,
and not compel him to hunt nround
among the chenp hotels and boarding
hous es to find n pl i\Ce where his expenBe of living will not exceed his sa.J.
ary.

Trrn Democrats in the J\lflssR.chusett.s
Legislature, having 110 hope of electing
n Democratic U.S. Senator, cast their
votes for Mr. Dawe s, the present inc umb ent , being the least objection able
of nil tho cn,ndidR.tcs,nnU thus secured
his election . This is a severe blow at
Jim Blaine , who greatly dislikes Dn.wes.

HAVING DECIDEDON

Hon. S. S. Cox is now conside red out
of danger.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
Xew Lisbon lias struc k gas ntadepth
of GOOfeet.
omclaJ Paper oC the Vounty.
I Delawar e is gelling stirred up over
gas and oil.
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO:
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~l?iL········ ......... 17_:_~K
I' rn
fi,:q,rt.:"

···············'.;

,)() u.m

Colu111ll'1-i };~prc~..; ....................

7.20 p.m

Col 1111bus ,.\.cl'Ommodittion

7:fl:! a.m

,t 01110.

ll.\T,TDlOHE
(;01:,;-,1

.........

J,;\-.\T.

Ki~ht R-.prc.:;~ .........................•...
Pit1:-1!mr.;-hI•:xprt:!I!:<
....... ......•.......
lb him ,re .Expre ..., .....................
i:'.:am•sville .\ c-emwnlnti4in -••·· .......
UOl'.'W

tile

'.\fnrlin~bur~

r,,a,1 in

Plcn~:i.nt

:-:,u1.l11~
'.:y .h·l:onH,dutii,n

...

iso. smnll log shonty

1

a story nnd

a half high, that i,, owned by John llenry,
and occupit>tl by nn nged <'Ollple1 named
,rillii\m ".,.orll'y and "·ife.
Living with
thl'm wn~ n young man nanl(••l Rt1.ss:ell Ly.
b:1.r,,;('1'.n~bl nb•,nl ~.}yea1s

Tut'~day nig!1t
tht>y nll retire I at lhf' C'U!-lomnry hour-tlie
ol(\ C'ouplc occup)·ing n room on the first
tlnor nnrl Lybnrger ~Jeeping in the nttic

by

himself .• '\b,i.1t lOo'C'lock 11tire broke onr,

l:~O a.11t
4.2.'j a.m
2:J!J p.m
9:().1 a.m

r,,I,(.' ...

They r\11ime1? to ilaY(> lie:trd I.yh:trcier
mo, in~ ubout in th<' ro11m overhead antl tt>
mnkin;t. nn outer.\·, lint ns the flame-; sprt":id

~EWS.

h3

tll'e

2:'li a m and ,,•orlt•y nnd his wile were arou~-1 hy
10:0~ p.m the l!c:1t of the lb.lilt'~ and e~l'O.J)('(ltn the
ll:3G a.111
open :iir with uothing on bnt theil· reposing
5:29 pm

Wt'."''l' .

Fa-Jl l.::ic ...................................
D..1..\·1•:;pre.;:- ........ ......................
Chi1·1~-• J:>.:pre!< ...... ................

Yonthfol

(·::ifllUl'Ctl

tow11!<hi1\ alivut 3~ mile~ ~outh•west of :\It.

l,OCAL

ol'

Burglars

~-eat

Delee-

so r,,pidly it i:i .,,pp ),,(d thnthc

wnsnsphyx-

iated by the -.mo:..:fltmd nimble tu make

hi::s

e~•:ape.
- Di-I anyn1w "'P" th..: _i!niuwl ho,.?:yt•'-;tt•r•
'rl1c buihling w~l:-entirely c,msum!.:J, und
dn) "t
ThC' "\Iiinor Hnll C't1iicb i:-;r.vea dt·li,i:;lit• on \\'f•tlnesdny llll>rnin~ the ncighlr.>r~, who
ful fl')P at nambier, ln~t ni~ltt.
WC're ntlmdr-rl to the <.:cC'ucthe night before,
- L<':mder Durbin, of this city, w~i"ti!lnw• rc:ur1w,1 nnd rutuli.• L! .,.a:-l·'1 of the .-uin!'l.(',1 :111 inC'refl"e of pru~ion. on :'-l•inday.
- ~rr. Frnnk l>. Fuirdlild,
<>f t!Ji.., C'ity The ~kull nnd p,>rtihn~ of the LO!l<'" were
found in the smc1nhli-riri;,!' a,,he:;. Lyl,arger
b:1,; l,ceu grunted 11 patent for a fence post.
- Rtv. Carne!-!, '1f thi<i dty. ho..'-ncC'<'ptt-<l wu:-1n mnrrie(l man, but Iii.-. wifo w:1s not
,, cn\l to t .c pn'-ltorate (1f the l'rt',.hyterian
li,·iog with him at 1he lime Voroner Bunn
chnr..:h, ut ..\ltin1wc.
went ont to the scc>m!ye"tcrdny nftel'lloon
- )Ir J. S. i\hm111i<i,tlie piano tunt'r, will
Uc litre about lhc tiNt (If '.\lartli.
Lr:\\"P. to m:1k.Pttn iln-r ...iignlion.

'l' iwy e.·ouJe~~ H!e t·riu1c
a~u ◄ l theStoh.•n
Goods u1·e Ueeo,·ered. -1 ,lsn~
Divulg ed
f-01·

LINKSANDPINS.
The
ss,:.00,000
111on,1 1Uortgug-e
Reeonl.

Blacli.
Placed

Dlaon

Fu.rtber

crations

Oil '"

.

)fr. J ohn Bedell. who run ~ n "C'Cond-hnnd
shr<' 011 South )bin ~trC'et, adjoining the
Ilcrg:in H,Ju'.iC, wn.,- ~i)mewhat !<urprised
:'i.fomlny morning-, 1,11 gPin~ I•>hi.::!place of
bu.;i11C'S!'.
to <li...to\'Cr that a hHrg-lHry had
he{'11 e,)mmir tt•il. The !-ilu,w t·n~e wns mi.
nn:s foll• n.:,·o!\·t·r~ n.nd !Wfl ~ih-er W31Ches,
nn l tw,, g<")c,d('na:.<iwere missing
from the
!'-lieln: while 1he '"'11rr,m:1rlin~s bore e,·i•
de!icc tbt1t tl.e upt.'rato;·:-. !1,;,I mndf' n caTcfnl
H•arcb fur Y~11t1:1lllc.:;..\Ir. Bef\p\J r1•j1,•rte.l tlie c.1~ to Marshnl
Cooper, who, wit!i offL:cr \\'eav-P.r. bc,.:rm nn
inn•,.ti:!::ition.
ThPy
leflrneil
that
two
youn~ 111c•1nu1nc 1 \\'alter I, ire un,l Willie
llem){'tt(known
by the nic-knamenf·•J•j~:-;")
had rr•cently \·i~ited the <.:.torl',m ~eq:r.d O<:·
ca~ion-... and pdC'etl the w:ttche., anti rc,·ol•
,·e;-s. J.1)re h:,(t a ha,! re~'lr l nntl was
know·1 10 he :i thief
\\"ern·cr soon found
him awl turnl't.1 him u,·er to llnrshnl Coop-er1 who lot!ted tl1c _y{)ung nilpril
in jail
Uild ernleavore<I to ~N•urc frum liim nu ad•
mi:1.-,hn of the crime. He mai111:,i1w<l his
innof'ezwcund wasgh ·cn l:i:1 frN lom. Tbis
w:is only a ruse n~rce\1 upon by the of.
fleer~. cuul \V('a,·er proc-eerled to ~hndow
Lore, who went to the home of Frank
Jone,i (who i!- a hard charnrler :1.n,l has 1lune
a term in tlil' penitentiary).
The officer
then went to look for Bennett and found
him at home. ,vJ,ile he wa.'l endeavoring
to pump Bc>~nett. he looked through the
wimlow and "aw Lor{' on lhc o~,!~i,lc. Beu•
1iett refn:;et.1 to gi,·c him"-clr awn:;, and
1Yenn:-r going ontsid{' picked np Lore nnd
on the wny asked him if he knew that Den•
nett hnU confe!-lsed and implicated he nnd
Jon£',;. 'fhis information
garn V.>re great
surpri1e and he at once weakened and mat.le
n clean breast of the affuir, and said his ac •
compliees were Frank .Jc,nes ani!. Willie
Uerrnett. He a.Jso to1d the officers where
the ~tolen goods were secreted at his home.
Officer ,veanr vi~itetl Lore·!! home nnd re•
coYerccl two reYolYer~, two(-ouls nntl a eil·
ver watch.
He thC'n rernrned n.ncl inform•
cd Be1rnctt that "the jig wns up," nnd Lore
had given the whole thin:.; owny. Bennett
fonnd tluH. furtl1er tlenial was useless and
ulso confc,sed nnd told the officer where he
would tind a rernh"t-r. whith w:is hi!J share
of the booty.
The ne:ct thin~ wn._ to secure Jones, who
the bn)·s cleclurcd had the olher re,·olver
and n watch.
lie was 80011 found and
plaeed behind t Ii<' bar.s, but positively denied uny knowlC'dge or connection with 1he
trnn::.iaction. The otfic:ers were unable to
find the rnissin~ article::.<,nlthougl1 ~ diligent
senteh wn"' 111~ult>
at Jone~• hous<'.
Jn 1l1cir eo11fessiun l~>re um\ Hennen
stutcd thnt the Uurblnr.v hatl hcen tlelibt>rate·
ly planned .• \ L·,ut I:! o'el1 ►\,:k 8:1tnrdtty
nii.:;ht they Wt'nl tu mocker':; hlack:;mith
shoJ> on ·wt'::tt Fr ont ~treet.
Rni~in~ n
winJow Lo:·c :--v.!urel a brace and l.>it, and
the trio then went to tht! renr uf Bcd~\l's
plut·e anti ford•1g open n window reacl1C"d
the il:!-iide. A d,,or jntt•1 n:n('(l aml in or•
<ll'r to hllin aC'Ct'."\S to the !-.toreroom, the
brocC' and bit were Uiif!'i nn<l a p.in{'J of the
door drilled out.
II win~ :ie,:urc<l th~ir
plnndt'r they retired IJy the same route.
ThC'y alsio conft'ssetl t!ia! n plun had b<'cn
concoc1ctl to mukc a rui,j 011 the B1,~ton
dry goods ~tore last Tues-lay ni~ht. providetl
it mined or the night was rloutly nml the
conditions fnvoroble.
'rhe hoy burglnrs w ere nrrai~netl L<'fore
Justice Doty, yesterday afternoon, Hon. W.
)1. Koons repre<ienttng them us rounsel.
Ofllecrs CoopeL· and Weaver t estific.>Jto the
confes~ions made nbovc mention~), nm\ the
Jn:,ticc held enth culprit in the sum of $JOO
to nn'iwPr before lh1..•February gmrnl jury.

\. Honie
for B . k O. En 1yloyes.1. x ...,v t.Januan
nau Schente Other
('ouj)iings.
Un the fir.,,1 1"\ftgeof Lh!:1i:!3ue of the B..\N•
NI!R will be f1mnd a len!;thly article t'.'Opicd
fr__,mthe .\kron lJeacon, conct'.'ruing the pro•
gress and pro:speri1y of the Cll'rnland . .-\.kri111
& c~1inmbus rnilro:id.
A NEW

C.-1..:NSO.N RA LL

CHITUHAT.
'rint ely- Ta lk s on
jects of" l.ocal

Vurlous
Sublntert •st.

RETAIL
FLOUR UAltl{l:TII.
OHIOSTATESANITA
RY AS- Corrected
eve ry W •dnesday by .! . A .
TAYLOR, Proprietor of K n1.:os1:rn lla.1.~,
SOCIA.TION.
Fourth

Work.

l'inn-H•~.

( OltoNJ:C'TION.

V.El!~IJ~,

I\ 'fHE TOILS,

SCH"Elf:E.

A railroad scheme has been sugge3tetl d1aL
may have some interest to the people of this
region. Jt is proposed tu connect. the pro•
poseJ '·Cunno n Ilull Linc" with the Wheel•
ing & Lake Erie road
The latter ri,ar.l is
already built to Bowe.-ston 1 in tlii~ county,
and by southern exte11::1hm of only ubont
fh-e miles coulJ be matle 10 co?uwct with
the !\It. Ver:1011, Coshoctvn
& Wheeling
road at or ne:i.r the town of );'rnnklin, this
county, ant.I both roads could use the same
tra ck from that point to \'.'heeling.
The
matter has been talked of by those in authority1 but we flon't know "·h::it the pros•
peets of the cJmbinntion are. -Ca,liz Rep«b·
licrm.

.t.\ dispatch

from .:\Ians!id<I, J.1.11a1rf .z;th,
says: J ohn Tohill, one of 1hc twv 1mrvivors of the J.Lt.Himore & Oliio t·ulli~ion at He.
public, who w,1$ in the smoking car nnd
seHrely hnrn,:,,,i :i.nd otlie,·wi:;e injured, has
sued the c-1:npany, thruu,;h Attorneys Jen•
ner &. Tracy oi 1\ai8city. for $-50,000damages.
Tohill is in a rriiical eundition 1 nnd ii is
thought that ht· can 11,H ree•J•·er from his
injuries.
In .1ddition to th~ir in~~r;1.ncc ~, heme, the

R. & 0. compnn:v. it i:, .statt•d, is about to in.

The belligerent action of Congr~s last
week in regard to the Ct1.nadia11 fisher.r
question, gstve ri;ie to the rumor that war
would soon he de clared against F.ngland,
and th.'.lt Ohio an<l the V1ke front would be
the scene of attack by onr foreign foes.
This in its turn pro..l11('e1I :1 rl'port that ihe
Serre!nry of Wnr had udclrl'SSt"J At 1 jutant
Genernl .\.:dine fvr a '-taccment as to the
number and c·.Jll'liti,,n of the Ohio Xntion•
al Gaunt.
.-\.g:..iin ··rhe rnm.>r.:1 of war "
reached t!Je "Vanc.-e Cndets" of tliis C'ity,
and 011 batnr1.llly, groups or our gallant
citizen soldiery mi:.{ht be SH>n at different
street c,1rner.:3,discugsin;.; the situation, and
nll e.:qlre.,,sin;; themselves as anxious for
the fray, and only wa ting fur the immmons
of the Adjulant
General, wlie:i the long
roll would be sounded anti Co. "C" would
respond to a man. Keep your patriotism
bottled, boy!:i, for more unlikely
things
hti,·e happ~ned, and na1ions have gone to
war on slighter pret~xts than those now ag•
itating thi" rountry.

Anuu:tl

Heeti

,ve8t Sugar ~1reet.
Taylor'id{ okosing l1aurnt.. ... I -1.; ·f
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'
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~
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·,_, 1

CIHJil'4..'ra
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...... 12ol'l"

Ill

...... ......
......
i;.; ';; I
Amber ..... ........ .. ..............
. l lU f' J
" ................................
li,/'f.li"
\Yheat-Shortbt'rry
.....................
$ i3
41
1,onglwrr .,· ........ ........ . .. ........ ;R
The Trade :;tqtplietl ttt u.;11111
dhc1.1u111
OrdNs can be lefL with l'lcal rlcale~. nt
the )(ill., r i,y post11!, l'i·i!I l•t.• 1•Nmptly
filleJ.

Ti1e fourtli auunal meetiue:: uf the Ohio
Stnte Snnitary A~sodatiou will be held in
the C-ommittee Room of tlic Neil House,
Columbus, Ohio, on 'l'hur:$ l:ay unJ Fr:day,
}""'ebruary 10 and 11, 18h-7,nt which time
the following papers will IJe presented and
disell3Se<1; the exact onter of which will
uot be decided on until the iSl:ue or the
reinlar progran1.

nasr SKSSJO:'1·.
9:30 a. m. StandarJ time, Feb. 10th.
"l'be probable rt!snlts of So.nitation One
Hundred
Year.:1 Hence.''
D. J. Snvder,
lL D., Scio, Ohio.
~
''Syphilis from a S.rnitnry Standpoint."
C. K Beardsley , M. D., Ottawa, 0.
"The cause of deafnc,.3s and blindnei::~
Willi special
rcfcre.ucc to the eruptive
fo\'C'~:•
S. L, .\IcC-urdy, .M. D. 1 Surgeon
for the Penna. Co., Denniso .n, 0.
"Cremation af the lower n.nirnaJ,..;' .E. ~Rickets,).!. D., Po1tsmonth. 0,
"Water
Closets and
Privy
Yanlts. 1 •
There i-et.·m~t•J be a mutrimcrnial stngna• John McCnrJy, 11. D., Youngstuwn, O.
tion in the Kn,u
county
market. Mar5Eeo:rn sr,.sEtoY.
riages :ue sc.ucely kee-piu~ pace with the
1 p. m. Standard time, feb., 18th.
dh·orc<' c!lsei; commenced
in ihe Common
"Injnrions
Gasses."
David O"llrine, )f.
Plens Court. The is:-1nin1-,uf marriage Ii• E . .'.\f. Sc. )1. D.J Assistant Professor of
cense seems to he grow in,; farther apa rt Chemistry, Ohio State Uninrsity,
Colum•
anti frC']aently a whole week gue~ by with. bus, Ohio.
out one being recor.l c ] in the Probate
"Our Fever
Epidemi c frum Drinking
Court. ;\I t Vernon i3 nut alone in this Sewerage.•·
C'. E . Kurz, :\J. D., Bell1lire ,
stagnntion,a<i l"1•tH~l'S.rnrlusky nnd Tiffin Ohio.
rep ·1rt tl1e s.:.1:nc c,md i1iun.
Too mnny
"The Sanitary
<.:unditivn ()f ~.mdu s:.y
youn.; men ham been ind :1cet.l to believe before and ofter the Completion
of Water
tl.at they must h3.,·e a small fortnne before ,York:1 and a Sewerage Sp,tem."
Elwood
they marry.
If they will wecl a worthy
Stanley,
.)f. ll., L S. Marine Ho~pilul
an,I ~nsible young woman, they can ac• Service. Sandusky, 0
rumulate 11 fur~une sooner married than
'·The Plumber's
role in tltc 8a11itury
~ir.gle. lleside lhe young murrie ,l man is Drama of the D,1y.'' F. A.. FntC'rer, ll~ ◄ ,J.,
ia less clanger frµm bail habits.
Wa.iting Master Plumber, <.:olnmbus. Ohio.
fvr a fortune is founded upon wrong views
·'A Scientific Standard
f,ir the sr.fety ,11'
of married !iJc.
illmninalingoils."
D. H. Beckwith, .M. I>.
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....•. 1 :;j

J. s. RAOOCCK'S

'

UHAi\C;t;J>.

I

Ti ckel~ for the wint er C'>llrse of 1-.ipular
ledurt'si. at H11pti~t churd1 may he ulit11ine<l
at )less~. 1''. F. " 1 :.ml & Co."s and R. O. Ar•
nold's. !,u cenls for the t·ourse of :-<ixleelure~.
First lecture. J,'ricln.y, ft'ebrunr.,· 11th , ".~mN•
icnn linmori~t~. "

em,

:<io.

Re1aik<l nt the following Whole•
,ole Prie~s until February 1st, 1887,
pru,·ided Oysters do not advance;
,h,.ul<l they de,:line we will sell them
propn, lionately lees. The Celebrated

:,,;Jii1.11dulHuildiui:
Lui~ .. n \\';.I
nu1 i-lrt"•t•I.an,·~ian \H·ll; p1·i11• illO 1.. r
tlH' co111t'.'rlot
·;,o:,I)!l,r the t,1J1t·1 ,,1 it.U
f11r !lit• tw,1. ,,11 Ji<l_\'UWIII~ of; Jtl ,.er 111111111,
No.

and othe~

f'nrmers

<'nn pro{'ure

:1

lrt'l'l 1 "ith a1l1'•
H. ,\: O, dt•,,1.1., 11
J )Aj me11t>1
of lltw Jlulhtr J·t'f• Wt f·k I Whu
(':\llllOl
enve J,') (·t·llti-1]•f.'I' dn) !
t
smn well, 4

Cough~

and

SuJ.:.LI'

C ('hc·~tnnt
llOlt

Oyst.er,
PER ()AN.

An Extra :Large

311 C:IHllTl'i

u11

~o. 4:10.
H1.:i,iid1•w·(• l. 01 n,nitr
nntl AUnmN H~ .. 1l11t(' !<<111:1n
frum B. ,\. 0. dl'poL Prier $.(ioo01111111;.:
timt·
i11dudi11~ :in nrt1..~·ih11
wdl. ,rliit:11 I ni:::;1u• 111
1,111down,

CA..N.

J. S. F. & CO.'S SELECTS,

Mill

Fcl~d :il 8'ten•n:3 & Co. ·e-Feed f-';tor<'1 ut
th,• ~:1.me pi'lc<'~ rhargNi al tho mille.

,i l;N.

\\ill !my choit-t• l,uihli1tl-! J,.,
BIG "F" BRAND •400 '-'1ll1t1n•s
tn1111

2o t.,'TS . P.ER

Seed for sale h~•
8tC'.'Pn~ &. Co., "Ntf. 1. krcmlin Block. ·

mo.

'J'WO

If yon w,mt plenty of
lJUy Jmperial Egg Fuod anrl Crwhcd
Oyf.:lf'r Of SM.T W AT.>:li OYSTEl.ll!;
the young•
;;hells for Poultn·. at Stevens & <.:o."s ""t, Teuderest and Beet Flavored
Flour ntHl Feed ~Storr, N"o. 1 Kremlin O.v:-tErin the market,
Illock. _____
____
27jun~t
Clov<'r n11d Timothy

01- lll::A J. l •:N'I A 'l
, 01 , 1· .\l\ l• J.,\..

ALL KINDi!
!JOUGll'I',

' }; \":i(':mt

No . 40!!.

V "iiJUUrC!from B.on
At·A~'.i'

t l.t·i:.tuut :--lnu 1l11u
& 0. clt•put. 1'1it-1•~ l;/J
11111011~ tim,•, i1w]n,iin~ :iitt"'ian \\(•ll.
A
llAJWAIN.

Co ld 8

LOT

Tl1BOYSTERS,
STANDARDS,

Qui ckl y <'..lrNl hy IJnrpe:r·~ Bale:un
of
Horehound a.nd T:tr. For i-nle onh- nt
Be:-ml8lce's Drug .. tore; prii·c So cfnte.

SOLIDMEATS;NO WATER.
:JO UE~TS

Cloaks, Cloaks.

PER

~u.

(tU,1 .l tT.

·U>I.

'HOH ·E Bnilllin;.:
A nn<l
l'-11;:ar1<trtl'l!-1,
fn11r

l.ut, 1,,n,, 1 .\il:.111~

t

lr,,111 H.

"(Jl!Urt

We ore the t•ole agent for the Oele- t\..<>.
tlt•pot, i111•lmlin,I,(nrt(·11iun \H·II. I Ji, t
22 Jachts at "2 00 each,
h111ted old house of J. S. Farren & $,1:)(1.OH )'ll) Jll(•!IIS of $:i }'(•r 11101101.
better thnn vou can buy for Co. Me£srs. Farren & Co. have heen
No. H:I.
$2 50 .
i;; the Oyster bu,iuess since l 61, and
1,:,v HHH'h. HEqlllJ~\'( ' l; l'11r. l'!1 :--·
HI"' two l111-. Ji,,11-.
1,5 Short Wraps at 6 00 they ha, ·e the reputation of shipping _.[ unt ,1rnl ('1)!1C1,,_-e
l'11Ht11itu.1 i rflf•lll~ 1111d '-11•1 t , t•!lur; !-),:, 11'
each, b~lter than vuu can Luy the best Baltimore Oysteni, All lenrl front \t•la111l,11<,!'}Uk llllllllt·II", i-b,:t l( ( ,. ,I,
re etnurnnt. and oyster housee ~hh• hli11d~, n ,, e1· hl•cn 1,1·t111,;,t!, 1·"H1i 1 •
fur 7 00.
·
· ing
handle Forren & Co,'s Oysters.
an ot1t·li11ihti11g, iron fl'ntt•, Jlunl 1.1,11 t-i,!,
28 Newmarket~ al
50 urn] Bulk Oysters received daily by i:;tu11c,\;ilks. Afirsf...class pro}K'l'l\ · w11I•. ,~
a Iandscspe Yicw from it ustii11 l,1 , , 1,t1
each, better thPn you ca11 buy • xpn'>-•. ll'c ,hull handlcOystel"1, all in11J11•
}\110-x COUT~lr. Price $4000 Oil lt111~ I;,.,
f•>I'~.5 ,j()
.
. the yenr rouud, and our Oyslcr CUI)· rut-nt"', or w1l excbango for a fo1111. 111
cun get. Qyi.;ter in , umruer n ('nnnt for c-0r'11orHhort 11aymc·11tfl.
A;,.trnlc han
.JackH~
that lomfrs
well ns in Wint er, at the Lowest Pcs
N o. 4.J-t.
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1 •'\""cs.sir;
S()('ial
ndrnntngcs
of
the
occn
ion.
.Mt'<I.A L. Baker
I b.:!lieve·1 w,l-.:," came the nn•
honll<',i
fyou
wtmt
to
hn~·
u
f~rrn,
if
)·1,11
w r11 ,
JI. B. Swearinj?en, E:-1q.,will leove Gam•
]'nrtil'~ who -..uh-,equt>ntl~· 111n1l<•
n '-t':trth, of l'I.\ mouth Hotk;" :.\I.nC'li 4. '•PiC'k<'n's ).li~1wn .....................
. . ,, .•........ Lysberg
swer
tose11 n rnr111 if ,·()11w:1:11tu 11•1111
m1U14, 1
RODINSO"N"- GR.l'BB. -O n Ju11uary 2i,
bier soon for his farm near C'ireleville.
by Rev. J. If. Hamilton, at bisrei.idence in
,•011 "'8111 to hurr11w 1111111('~
. 111 !<l1,It 11 ·~ l
Tl1e wcmnn wa!i 1'urit•1l witl11,11tan c:rnm• (lid Woml'n; '· '.\lnr<·h 11, '<iludsli)JW nnd ..
\
.
~Ir Kcnm ..
,._"Well, 1 .Iold you then. wlien 1 fined you
The oratorical contest hetween the stu. this city, .:\Ir. W. 11. Hobinson tu )Ii~~ S)•lva
.
,.
.,
.
I hC' , lonl ,......... .... . .......
,.. . ... .. . . $.,.oo,
that 1f you wer<' bronght befor<' me
\VAN T TO i \hi
);o,·•·, ,·tti •,
ination trnd mud, ~(>- .... ip urn! t·11n1111t•nthn<c !ht• Jn-.ili tlu~llow
'h 1n h IR, J.,Jw Lift• 1
:\Jr. l~1ncl:11rt
Again, for n <ii°111ilar
offon~e. 1 woulll mnke it dents of Kenyon eollC'ge fur the Kenyon day Grubb, both of Pike township.
l,t•t·n 1,rn,11k(·d in the 11(•ii,.:-lilmrlH•t,fl.It i~ 111 l,<1JHl011." In ndtlili(lll to .thr lcclurc-i (ht•rt.urr
;\Jn~.h- J',ni~ ..... .. ·······;··)f.ozart
more i~t~n'"'-ling.for ron
.I now sentence
:,:peakerSthip will soon l11ke place.
Mc-CC~E-BEBOL"T.-At
the re:,1idence
nrn~it 10111,,1
..ling of~c.1'.\f!"-'-e➔ Tlr,m. ,Je 1!11111;...:~
.. ~!r Curtis.
l~·outo.1n1lforthmyd:iy:t
rn cmchca~('.and
11•:--Ntt'tl tl1i.LL
a J){'lilinn i h ing dr1·11lolt•d tliNC\\il\he,n<nl
The Junior cla~ of Kenyon colleg:e lla,·e of the Orid~·s p.irdnt3 near Murtiusburit,
1
1
~.
u,,rtct~
&(".
Hinde
It
rnre,
f'C'nt-i
)li'(s
C
(·nr1
:1
to
pay
$15
and
t·ost<i
in
e,1ch
l·n1<c,
an,\
to
Jnn. 2<ith, by Re,· . .T. T. Pollock. 11t·. J. :\f.
10
fL'•illt'"'li11~11,c ('orunc·r tH cxltu111c· tlw I, i,l_v 11 41
•·
•1;
•
Ht•n•lin~ :\fnrv tlll<'<'ll hf F-ieot~......... lkll
stand committed until finc-~ nncl 1'11"1.-i hn,·e decided to hold tlwir an:1ual prvmPtHtdl!nnd
.)kCunc, of \\"'asllington county,
P:1.. to
nn,l r .. 1111111·!an in\·~th•ation
Pr lift,· 1·Pnl-i fl,r tlirrntir(' ,·our,.·r.
\rr . .T ,Ip n. K:,yc·.
httn paiit:·
1l:1t1t'C'
nhont thf' rnhl11\C'nf ~Ii~ month.
,1i~-.1'far.,· Hnlvmt. nf ~l~rlin5ibur;:
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ALL SORTS.

A Monster Gas Company.
A syndicate

Congressman

INTERESTIXG
VARIETY.
Bishop Jaggnr of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Southern Ohio is
pronounced

by his

n.tLe □ dant

physician

in Florence, Jtnly, to be in a most serious condition. To resume his diocesan
labors at present would endanger his
life, ancl unless he hns a long period of
entire mental rest there is great danger
or hopele,;:s brain

disease

being

de-

accept.
Queen Yictoria. vows thnt never

in
her long life have two men treated her
more shabbily than Mr. 011\dstone nod
Lord Randolph Churchill. It comes
out now that Lord C. wrote his recent
resignation while a guest of the queen,
and that 11 ho n.ctu11,lly used ,Vindsor
C(lStienote paper."
A Chicago phlicemnn reports th"t
the other night, while he wn.s chasing a
burglar, the fellow suddenly fell ns
though he hnd been shot, and lay unconscious bleeding from a wound on
the bend made by a big icicle that had
f11,llenon him as he rnn. Jie was car·
ricd to the police stntion, where his
first words were: " 'Yhnt do you want
to shoot n. fel1ow for?" He did not know

what hit him.
Dr. B. ~Ianly tells of a good sister

the carnival.

re-

ception nt the Bnltimore Charity Ball
on Monday night. Tho Daltimoro
un
say~:

11

.Mr . Cleveland,

upon

entering

the box, Silt in a full view of the ancliencc behind a bank of flowers presented to her, nnd there was but one sentiment which found expression concernin her beauty, nnd that WM that she
wns the most benutiful woman in the
house. Ho open were some of the
expressions
of f\dmiration
thnt it is
Rtrange jf none of tho com men ta reac hed her Ct1.ni, hntshe maintained n bearing throughout o f beii,g nnconscious

of the f(azc of the hundreds
fm,tcned upon h er."

of eyes

He Hit it Right Twice in Eight.
.Ame1·icanAnnlyst.]

The following is n report of eight
te,ts of butler made by the l"nitcd
State~

Internal

D l'S J\foin es:
l. Butterinc.
ter.
2. Crelunery

Rc,·enuc
Pronounced

Collector

at

good but-

butter
two ycnrs old.
Pronounced olcomnrgnrinc.
3. Fresh cremcry butter, three ounces
:salt to pound.
Pronounced
good butter.
5. Cronmery,fh·e mmceasn.lt tppound.
Pron ounced good butter.
G. Crenmery, ('burned 74° tempemturc. Pronounced oleumargnrinc.

pr.rt.a, nothing else.

Sold by druggists

to

ground will be laid from the gas fields
The di~tance from Lima to
Cincinnati is 12S. miles and to Colurn•
bus 87 miles. It has been stnted thnt
gas could not successfully be piped
this distance, but the engineers of the
syndicate are confident thnt it cnn.
The mnins will cost $80,000 per mile.
"ROUGH

Feb. 16, 1886.

ing, bleetiing. or ~y form of I iles. 50c.
Druggist so rm ail. E. S. Wells,JerseyCily.

Swlfl's Spec:lffc Is entirely

SK. l .NN Y .DIEN'.

Well s' ••Bea.Ith Renewer 1' restores hcnlth
&vigor , cures D_rspcP.sia,Impotence, Mcn-

Stand Lamps,

Skin D18easesmn.l.lc-d !!'ec .

tal andNervousDel>1lity. ForWoakMcn,
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1.

THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO.,

JJALSA.111.

Vase La1nps,

If gray , r estores to original color.

An c1e•
pnt dressing, softens and boo.uti.fles. No
oilnorgrease.
A tonic Restorative. Stops
hair coming out; 11trengthens, clennscs,

Hand Lamps,

bee.ls scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c.

His Generosity .

I(itchen Lamps,
Electric Lamps,
,

AT LOWEST

'
- Ohio.

Mt. Vernon ,
is theS\\eerer
PROFESSIOJAL
CARDS. This
1

'"ROUGH

OS C ORN S."

A.sk for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
relief.complete cure. Corns.warts, bunions.
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

W. r.

C

FR \::-.K

COOPER.

AITORXEYS

weighs 76 pounds, and is 72 years old.
He was born in 1815.

ington has 150 rooms, and cost $5,000,-

000. Th o new War Department
has
178 rooms, and cost $2,500,000. The
building hss 412 windows.
A "l•rcnt lunch" stuncl hnving been
with ttmt young bricklayer'!
established in New York city, there is
1'1~. 01dfnm-Ye~,
he hns ~ot rich, "demand for more of them. The bill
nnd they nm living in Xew York in of fare is soup, stewed fish, pork and
in line style.
bc1rns, coffee, milk and bread.
"'flint is o. comfort, certninly.
!Ins
An Indinnn preacher haa found n way
the foreign noblcmnn
who mnrriccl to abntc the uuisance of loafers about
your other dnughtcr
returned
to hi~ the church door. He took two of them
cn.~tlee yet?"
and cracked their heads together, and
11
0h I no; he is just in lo,·C' with Amer·
then pnid $1 with n winning smile.
i('H, an<l !!lnys lie wonldn't
think of go•
Congress wns in session 240 dn.ys Inst
11
ing 1,ac:k to Enropc.
"Indeed!
\Vhcr e ha,·e they been soo.~ion nntl used 1:-38,560 towelR, or nn
average of 600 per dny. Cleanliness is
during the Inst three or four ycnr~ ~"
next to godliness.
This will soft1-n the
" Visiting with the bricklnycr."
criticism on the legislation adopted,
There is a strong clnssicn.l atmosphere
Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be about
Frank Hiscock'• life. He wns
Cured by administering Doctor
born at Pompey, practiced law at Tully,
went frequently to Rome, finnlly setHaines' Golden Specific.
tled in Syrncuse, and is now n i;cnntor.
H cn.n Uc gi"cn in n cup of coffee or
Total value of exports for the si x
ten. without tho knowledge of the per• months ending December
31, 1886,
Hon taking it, eff cling 1\ speedy nnd $~8:,,678,792; 1885, $351,913,956. Values
permanent cure, whether the patient is of imports six months ending December
11. modrrntc
drinker or n.n n.lclmholic 31, 1886, $334,827,598; 1885, $306,844,000.
wrctk.
Thou~nnds of drunknrd:1 hnve
]Joston Corbett, ihe mnn "·ho @hot
bceu nuulc tcmpcrnte
men who hM·c
tn.kcn the Oohlcn Specific in their cof• ,vilkei Booth, the assassin of President
is now an assist.ant d oo rk eepfr<· without their knowledge, n.ncl todu.y Lincoln,
bclic,·c they quit drinking of their own er in tho Kansas Jegisle.ture. Ile Jives
free will. No harmful
effects results in S\ dug-out in Clot11..lcounty, and is
from it-' administration.
Cures gun.r- very poor.
.'l.ntcc-d. Hond for circulnr and full par~
Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
tic·ulnr:-;. Ad<lres~ in tonfidcncc, Gold- any pain in 2 to 80 minutea, bruise or
en HpeC'ific Co., 1~; Rncc street, Cin- rut with out soreness. For sale by G,
t·i11nati, Ohio.
11nvl•lyr
n. Bilker & Son.
ly

..A.:R,C .A.:O:EJ
1

M .\IN

STREF.T.

FALL TRADE!
Try it a

1110NTJI, and
MONEY.

if not

SATISFACTORY,

HF.TORN

'

IlOILDl~G,

PUBLIC

PHYNIC.'UNS.

mean

E

in our own nc.

To believe only what our finite minds
can grasp .
'f o expect nni:ormity of opinion in
thi s world.

MEETING S OF THE

Bev.ember ...................................
October .......................................

what cnn not Oe remedied.

November ...................................

11 nnd 25
0 nncl 23
13 and 27

jud ge people accordingly.

January

1887...................
.............. .

22

with

It is a great mistt,ke to set up your
own stnndn.rd or ri~ht and wrong and

THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S.
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIETY.
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE.

Decernber...... ..... . ............ ...... ......

February ..................................
March ........................................

18

eric ksburg , VlL.
the ~ornerstonc

all
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the
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J. E_ BEARDSL
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Always kec1,.on hand a lar go stock of Drugs, :Medicines,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles of various kin<ls, Paint Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Hnir Brushes, &c. I have a large
stock of Paints, Oils and Varnisbe~, also Ready -mi xed Paints
in small cans, ,rhich will be sold as low as any in the market.
Sp onges nnd Ch,rn1ois Skins in great rnriety. Artists' i\fateri als always •m lnnd
Prescriptions and family recipl'R car efully prrparcd
J'. L. JUDSOX, a competent Pharmacist has ch :ugeof the
store, insuring careful wor k in Prescr·plions and Domestic
Recipes
TELEPHONE,
No, 12.
·

PARR & SEYMOUR .
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& Pan Handle
BALTUIORE
A.~DOHIOR, R. ~If. Vernon
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·
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19, 1886.

'l'hc Grc>atThrough Line ,•ia

P . 1 C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for
00111\"D .
nll Points South and Southwt-st.
O OOam 9 00:1m 9 OOpm 'l'heonly line running tl1ecelcbratedPull•
" Washington ..- tO 00nm 11 90am 10 10pm man Palace Sleeprng nnd Drawing Room
-1 ""heeling......
7 20pm f) 55pm 9 05nm Cars between <.:le,·elnnd, Akron, Columbus,
'· Zane!::!villc ...... 10 15pm 1 15pm 12 43pm Cincinnati, lndi:rnapolisand
St. Louis.
11 Columbu~ ......
11 53pm 3 10am 3 10pm
Pas<ieng:ersholding f}rst·class tickets via.
'\VES'I'

NECKWEAR.

LvBaltimore .....

2 10pm. this Line are entitled to seats in the new
3 OOpm an<l elegant Pullman Reclining Choir Cars
")fon~ficM ...... !U 4Gam\ 5 55am\ 4 37pm at a nominal charge, len\•ing Columbus on
"Sh_cti,y J ........ 1..................................
. the Fast Expressnt 3:55 r. :\I. daily, nrri\'ing
"8:mdusky
...... :...........
8 OOam i I5pm at In dianapolis L0:20 P. l.l., St. Louis 2 A. M.,
''l'itlin ......... ... 2 1:?um 8 c»am 7 02pm and hansas Citv i:30 P. M.
u Fostoria ......... 2 3()am H 30am 7 30nm
Ko l_ine rumlinJ! through the states of

1··"··......·

....... .. ............
Ohio, Indiana and Illin ois can offer such
Defiance ........ :{ 4~1n111
10 J5am O 25pm superior facilities or kingly comfort to its
.\.rChieago...... ... S 55am 5 25pm 5 40am patrons. Rates ns low as the lowest.
THE S{)flEDULE .
EAST DOl'ND.
Central or 00th 1feridiun Time.
LvChiC'ngo........ 0 l5pm 1\ fl :?5pn, 1 8 10nm
In efli..•ct
Sov. 14, 188G.
"Deshler

' 1

"Dcfinnce ........ 10 :.~pm

3 H.lanil !J 05pm

"Deshler .............................
······ 1"·· ·· ..... .
" Fostoria ........ 11 3!1pmj ;; iX)am 5 20pm

:'. Tifiln .. ; .. ······ ··· 12 0Ipm 1 ~ 4~um
SandusKv ....... l .............
i bnm

001:-0

NCRTII.

j

I OOHi'O

.........

can learn the exact cost
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of any proposed line of l
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G. P. FRISE
HAS JUST OPENED

ur},

STOCK

oF

1

RULED AND PLAIN.

Se als

and Sealing

Sets.

l'HICIIS
VERYI.OWFORFini GOODS.

F~F~W
ARD&CO~

Foreign
ud Domestic
C~nimerea,
W orsteds,
Cheviots,
OVERC OA.TINt.18,
RICR, NEW AND NOVEL.

Pauh Patterns not Excelled l Must be
Seen to b e appr ec iat e d.
These Goods will be eut, trimmed 1
a.nd made to ordcriu FCRST.CLASSSTYLE,
a.nd asreasoual,le a.e living CASH PRICES
will allow. PloMecall; I will hegladto see
you,and
Goodsshowu with pleasure.
GEO. P. FRISE,
Ward's Ilnilding, Vine Street, Oppasite
~

J. W. F. SINGEB
,
MERCHAN
TT IL
---o-A

D--o-

'

Dealer in Gents ' Furnishing Goods,
WASHBOARDS.
NO. 3 KREMLI N BLOCK
WILSON

l513
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........
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·l'W York, N. Y .. l'06tthe rate ofonh· tmc-tifth of ~1 t'ent u hne, CAL
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~lmy86' ly
........ 1l 22 10 2~ Vanda
...... 5 08 4 48
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The■ e Wash board • are made with
will beplnC'cd bt'l·urc One-- :\[itli<>n 1lifl~•rcnt
• ••••.•. ,\. :0.I. P. -'L 1
.......
r. M ..1\. )( .
a Dent-Wood
rim. TheStronrnew:(pnper purdia'4C~ :- or Fi\•c :\lil\i,rn
e&t board• and beat wnahen in th&
Train
s
'27
a1hl
'!.,~
run
tbily,
all
otl1ertrains
R<>fidcN. 'fen lines will ne<•omodute nhoul
world.
For
aale
by Ill dealers.
.1 li:st of IOJa ncwspn.J>ers.divided into daily except Sunduy .
75 words. Adtlrcss with copy of udv. aml
Take no other.
'frains 7 and 81 known as the Gann nnd
d1eck. or !:!end3th·ent!:Ifor hot1kof liti png-e~. Stutes antl 8ec1ion~ will be sPnt on applica8A..GIN'A.W H'F'G
CO.,
Colnmbos accommodations, leave Gann at
tiou - FHJ<:1'~.
Sa&lna.n.
Mlchlcan.
UEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
6:03 .\. ~ .. arrhing at C,,lumbns
at
8:40 A.
Tu
lho~c
wlt•1
want
tlieir
ath·ertbing
to
r:
10 Spruce Ht., Xt>wYork.
DVEltTISEl!l:l hr :11.1 rrssin "?:Ceo. P
pay, we ean offer no better metlium for M.; lc!l,·c Columbus at 4.30 r. M., arri\'ing at
Howell ,\ Co., 10 :--:1
ru<<':-:·,New York
AD\'f:RTISERt,.-Lowc3t
Rates or thorough nn<l cffttti \·c work than the ,·nrious Gann at i.10 P le.
Fur further information,addrcss
cnu learn th<>c1..::w1
C'o~:of 11~·11roposedline
Advertising- in 062 good newspapers sent sections of ourRt•lC'ct Local ],ist. GEO . P.
CHAS . 0. WOOD ,
of Adnrtisinl? in Amcric-n • N',wspape.rs.
free. Adthe-ss 0Eo. P. RowELL & ro 1 10 ROWELL & CO., Kcw~pnper Adverti ...ing
\..,-t't OrnPrnl P1u.:1<ient•C'r
Av<>nt, Akron ~· JOO.pa~c Pnmplil . 1
llure:rn , 10 ~pruee:-:lrcet, Sl'w YMk.
Sprue'<.'St.. X. Y.
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Hand Made,

I

MlRCHAt!!_TAIJORING
I MARCUS
WARD'S
IRISH
LINEN

5 ~~nm

G -.:>pm
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"Columbu~ ...... 2 OOam 11 40,rni 11 05pm
"11 Z,~llC~'_I··11
" .>:MIil
"''· I ·~.5<pmj I''- <Nfllll
"
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\\ heelmg- ....... I , OJam 5 ;npm, i 30am
""~as.ld!l,..;-ton... ti :~Opm G ~0:1111 G 30pm
~\rBaltimore ...... 7 3llpm 7 30,un 7 30pm
C. K. LORD,(:. P .• i.. B.1ltimore. ~ltl.
·w. E. Ui'~PPERT, D. P. A, Colnmbn.,. Ohio
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SOUTU

"Shelb.,· ! ........ ............1......
")fon~fiehl.. ..... 1 2:-lam,10 1.3am X 5!.lpm
•· )[t. \·ernon .... :2 ~6am 11 :mam 10 0 pm
" i\cwnrk

Mt. Yernon, Ohin.

Power 's Old Stand.

The C., A. & C. Railway.

Na1Jln!lle, Tenn., n. few days a.go to
nrnk o wife bent-ing u. felony . A. better
l'Omody, says the Memphis Ledger , is
for fl. man's n eighbo r to tnko him out of
n cold night, bend him over a log n.nd
give him about one hundred
lashes
with n \\:ngon whip.
Owen 1\.[urphy, New York'i:t o:ccise
commis~ioner who stole 60,000 from
the city 1md fled in 1877, i3 n.uxious to
return to the mctropolit1 nnd i~ willing

...

.\l'eacl.-.

l'iilJ•Jei;.

Populnl'

Boots,
Shoes,
SliJ>Jlers
& Rubber
Goods,

OHIO.

PRl e ut

<

A Great Cause of Human Misery
THE LOSS OF

it will be nll
right . Since 1877, he has traveled over
the grc'ntcr part of the world. Ile is now
in Brazil , tired ou t and penitent.
lll conside red legislation in Minnesoto
yeaulted in th e creation of' a state oil
inspe ctor. Lnst year this official pocketed o,·er $20l)00 in fees ancl condemned
123 barre ls of oil. Now t!J.ememh<'J-s of
the )Iinn esota legisltLtt1re are tumbling
o,·er ~ch other in their haste to intro•
du ce bills abolishing this office.
l\'Cra.Emmons wos right when she
told the judge that she w11s wealthy in
her own tu\mc and not depend~nt
on
her hu s~.a.nd, bnt tho lawyen1
not
see the Joke. }Ier nam E: wa.s \\ eltha
hcfore ghc nunricd Dr. Emmon~ .

MT. VERNON,
Sell

_,

RYEWHJSI(Y,

CuresFemaleComplaint,.
AllTeatXldne;y
aemea,. nr SOLD
llYALI, PBtrGGISTF,

DRUGGIST,

DRUGSANDMEDICINES!

1833. Work was continued thereon
for four years, but linally ceased and
hns never been resumed.
A bill W1\.S introduced in the house nt

to "lix things" so that

lhe

Ma.nufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNESS
and DISPATCH .

.12 and 20
12 and 2G "Xewnrk .........• 11 OOpn1 2 10nm
")lt. Vt•rnon.... , 11 4.)vm •1 33am

For snle by the Barrel, or at n etnil in 'lllflll ·
titles of not Jes,- than mie 1rnllon. C'Hll on
President Jttckson laid or ::i.ddrC~:i Higbee & ,·u.uliustiirl,,
or the monument
in 3jnnctv
L<-,·erings,
Ohio.

ARg

One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts.

tfa~~'.:~::·.:::·:::.::::::::::::.·.'.'.·::::::.'.'.":::::.
~f

There is a uill before congreas appropriating $20,000 to complete the monument to Mary Washington at Fred-

All

GEO.R. BAKER, PAR R &

E_ S_ :S:::U"LL"S

be held in the-

To ex.Pect to be nble to understand
everythmg.
Public "Library Building,
To measure the enjoyment c,f others
1'It. Vc1·11011. Uhio,
by your own.
Not to make allowances for the inCommencing
at ti o'l'lock A. M., as
firmities of others.
F ollows:
To consider every thing impossible
l886.
To worry ourselves nnd others

Old Reliable Boot and Shoe House, Leads
the Trade with RELIABLE GOODS
and LOW PRICES .

All the Patent
EXAMINATIO
NorTEACHERS
-Will

that we cnn not perform.

lloger11•

T~ACHER
~'EXAMlNATJON~

To look for judgment and experience
in youth.

GOOD'9.

A. R. SIPE & 00 .,

8QU.-\RF..

Oct4-ly.
College man: "What has become of
Prettyman, that nice-looking little fel- ABEL HART,
low who was in the class just before you
ATrORSEY
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW ,
at college?
Mount Yernon, Ohio.
Office-In Adam ·w1..,aver'sbuilding, :',fair..
Second college man: 11 0h ! I remember. He used to dress so exquisitely . street, above Issac Errdt & eo·s store.
Aug. :!O•ly.
Well, as near ns I cn.n find out, he is
nothing more or less than a rrniter."

To look for perfection
tiona.

ISHING

Mt. Vernon, Oh.io.

St. Paul Globe.)

ALL TRAl>.t:.!
0

I

Al'l'OR..'l'EY AT LAW.
KIRK

.,

& C

W hich i complete, nod embrnces some of the fin ,t p;,tt,ri,s C\"cr plutcd on
exhil,ition in this city. All nt1r goods are pro]'eily shrunk before mt1ki1tg np.
Complete Fits guamoteed. Our prices will 1.><l
fouud u~ lo""" ~ocd suhstuntiu l
workmanship
will warrant.
l ,,,..gc l,hac ol" (,1 KN'I /li t,'UUN •

ANlJ

GF.T Youn

·oul brenth,Cntarrhal throat affections. 50c.

What Prettyman is Waitiny For .

. SIPE

Have rece ived a m~gnificcnt line of f1111101•tcd n1:cl Uo111c"li•·
Fabriel'ii,
embrnd11g all lhe Novellil'~, <·011:-i,..tingof c ·u~111,in1()rt 1 1'6.
t;bev lo h, "' or .. ledN. th·., fnr their

"ROUGH ON ITCH."
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Ja11. 1. ·83-ly.
"Rough on Itch" cures akin humors.
eruptions, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison 1 M cCLELLAXD & CULBERTSOX,
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
ATIOR.~EYS .\l'H> CoUNSELLOP.8 ."-T LAW,
"BOUGH ON CATARRH"
Office-One
door west of Court Hvuse.
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com•
Jan. 10.1y.
pletc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal 1~d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat,
GEOR GE w . .\!ORGAN,

First college man: HYou don't

Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment.

A.

AT f.A\\·.
109

MEXICAN

m,.,k,,I 11,.,u,• .,f GOOCU'S

unifonoly

& Chemi ca l C o ., 54. M11juStreet, Ciuci1rnati. Obiu. 1:,,r t11l0l.iyi.11c.lru1ni:i~UC.
00 d.1. 1,cr bottt

Dru,:

OOPER & )IOOHE.

D R.

is the smallest mnn of his ago now
livin~. Ile iq 45 inches in height,

Cincinnati

--:i.'HAT-

)IO()RY..

lh•t b"

6
• SYRUP
in tho tre:Hwent ut tbi1 llh.cnHJ .lu~li1ic111li1• tlnt,·uu·ut.
t onrnm plion
is the resull oftbe food material thAt 1bould go to support the body and l!U"'Luinlifo Leinlf ali.uri.tc 1 ,rnll tUnm n oli' iu t1il,<•r,·11lou1<
11n11lcr, To
o,·ercomethis w:tl'te of vital force nnd restore the nouri.!hwent to the ~-)'f-l.elllin ili natural <'OUrf-oi lucuro . 'Jl,i j,i 1wc.nn11li·hl•1lt,y lhi~ fl.y1u11.
It atonco st-Ops tho <lbe:u-e l,y preventiug the further supply of ma.ti.Cr,bcca.u1e "hilo tho If lcnl il'I uuJcr ii• inf!u1•1lt'o nil nouti,hmcnt
i1
organi~ed nnd a..-sirnilatc<I.
GOOCH' $ MEXICANSYRUP HAS CURED THOUSANDS
AND IT WILL CURE YOU. '1bi111t,m,•1lr i11plc1n11t 1c1lho t:i,lc,
11.ndmu.y be given to ehildren with 1>erfe
ctta fet;r. 1t atfords immeJinte relief. Cit•r1u•rnen, l:iwy('r1 nn,1 01l1t'r pt1!Jli,• 111,<'.1k1•rit
will bo i;tc:.ttl t
benctltt.cd by U.$iDu tbi11remedy to clea r and stren1lhcn the voice. Thi• medidno i11 11r~11:1rc:,I
ittltl i)\cry but tic 1\nrru111c11.y
,..

I
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

1

bed-bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack
rabbits, sparrows. gophers, chipmunks,
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.

PRICES .

'l-:'ITIQN
CANBE CUREDThe ,ucccn
CONSUM

i~.
,~
c~l.,

it. The idea of the little elude being
P.BLIXN,
ab1e to remember
orders and carry
•
HO.\IEOPXfHIC
dishes
and
food.
I
can
hardly
belie.-e
Singerly of Philllclelphiascnt to Editor
PHYSICUX AXD SURGEOX.
it.
Where
docs
he
'"ait
?"
Eve
and
Ear
Specialist.
Gln~s ~cientific·
Childs the other day were raised in the
Second college mn.n: "At home."
ally Prescribed.
former's greenhouse at a cost of $300.
First college man: HJ don't quite
Office and Residence-West Ili~h St.. two
The highest spot inhabited by human understnnd you. To pnt it more di- Squares f-rom the )Ionument, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
ljlyly
beings is said to be the Bt1ddhist cloiste r rectly, who does he wnit for?"
Hanie,
Thibet,
where
twenty•oneSecond college man: '·He's : waiting
R.
J.
ROBIXSON
priests lh·e at nn altitude of 16,000 for his girl 's father to die so tbnt be can
feet.
marry.
Her old man will not permit
PHYSICJAX AND SCRGEOX.
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a
their marriage, so Pretty mun is waiting
Tho Republican
of Binghamton
rew
doors
F..agt of Main.
fathers the story of tho boy who, being for that mnch•desired e,·ent ."
Office days-,Vedne§Jay and Snt.ur,lays.
asked by the tenchcr to on.me th e hugau~l3y.
es known diamond,
answered,
"the The Homeliest Man 1n Mt. Vernon -----------DR.
GEORGE
B.
BUSK,
ac.-o."
As l<ell as the handsomest,andothe rs
P HYS!ClAX AND SDWEOK.
A big gopher snake was killed re- are invited to call at the Globe Drug
cently nt Donton, Fla., in whose stom- Store and get free a trial bottle ol Room 31 Rogers Block, lll South :\fain St.,
Balsam for
the
Throat
nch wns found n three.foot ra.ttlesnake, Kemp's
MotrNT VER.sos , 0nm.
lungs,
a
remedy
that is
AU professional calls, by day or night,
still alive. The gopher was over six and
selling
entirely
upon
its
merits,
and
is
promptly
l'eS()Onde<l
t-0.
[June 22·).
feet in length.
guaranteed to cure and relieveall ChroniG
J. W. RUSS"ELL, .M. D.
JOHS E. KU.ioELL lf. D.
A few days ngo a man fell down n and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
well in a Welsh village nnd two men and Consumption.
Price 50 cents anp R USSELL,~ RlJ~SELL,
who tried to rescue him success ively tL
Dr. P. A. Baker, sign of Gold
SURGEOXS .\~m PIIYSICf.\XS,
foll in. Stmnl!ely enough, they wer• Globe .
10.epttf
Offlce-\Vest side of 1In.in street, 4 1loors
all rescued ahve.
north of Public &1uare, Mt. \·ernon, Ohio.
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones
Errors That are Human.
A large cnke of ice, cul from the IlliNos. 70 and 73.
[Ju ly83.
To yield to immaterial trifles.
nois ri,Ter nenr Ottawa, contained
the
body or n man frozen in the middle of
To endeavor to mold all di spos itions
ii. The dead man w11s Joseph John- alike.
n. mnn fell down a

'

Student Lamps,

Yegetabl~. and

seems to cure can<X'n by fore!ng out the lmpu.
rtUes from the \,lood. Treatl.se on mood and

oo!

son, of Peru, lll.
A few days ngo

for Ohildr en's Oomplaints.

Mas. NANCY J . llcCO~AUGBEY,
A.6be Qro,·c, Tlppecanoe Co., Ind.

ia.;i~.r

Duniel Denner, of Mattison, iUi t·h., and
took up its quarters in its old cage.
A bo.x or strawberries ,,,hich Editor

Perfect Preparation

IN GREAT VARIETY

DISTILLERY!

Mrs . Rocicty-1 suppose you never
hcnr of your dnughter, who eloped

Street OllJl0Sitf' Kremlin Building.

A Practically

Hanging
Lamps

--------'--------

Omaha ,v orhJ.]

SON'S

spit blood contlnua.lly. I bad a se•<'re
Alter taking six bottles or
S. S. S. m;y cough ten. me and I grew stouter
than 1 bad be(on ror several years. :lly cancer
has healed over all but a little .!!pot about the
slU ot a hal!d.Jme, and It 1& rapidly dlsapp(!U·
lng. 1 would ad,·1.!leevery one with cancer to
give S. s. S. & ratr trial.

Gen. Phil Sheridan, Gen. Thomns L.
n.n(l mailed on re cipt of yr-ice 50 cents
9 and
James, General N. l'. Banks, Ben: Per"If
humor,
wit,
and
honesty,
could
and $1. ,VlLIAA;\fS
~ ANUfAL"l'UilING
ley Poore and Benjamin P. Shillaber, June'·············· ·············~······ ·········
2.5
save"
from
all
the
ills
thnt
Jlesh
is
heir
Co;\1 PA~Y, Prep's., Clc\"cln.nd, 0.
July ...................... .......................
2:1
to, what a good price they'd bring in who wrote the :Mr s. Partington 11 arti cles, Augu st .....................................
-.
27
tho market. Well twenty-fl ve cents nil began life as newsboys or printer's
CoLEMA~ E. Iloc;c;FTO YOUNG LADIES.
devils."
will buy a cheap panacen-S"lrntion
Clerk.
lf your life is made n burden owing Oil, n.cc1·tnin cure.
An Albany, N. Y., bank president
to Blnck-hcads, Pimples, and other
I ..OST BUN
8enn.tor 1'Icl\1illan's successor, ex- lunches dmly on a cracker or biscuit
eruptions
on the face, marring your Governor Davis, of MinnesotA, is quite brought fron1 hi s own house rnther than
go
to
a
restaurant,
where
he
might
be
ben.uty rmd rn.using so mueh chagrin,
blind in ono eyo, "as tho re ult of havit is no longer nocessnry for yon to cn- ing mt\de too mnny speeches facing tempte d to eat too mnch.He never takes
<l11ro it. Dr. Flagg's Fnmily Ointment
any sti ntulant during banking hom'B,
brillinnt electric lights.''
but has a glass of wine nt dinner.
will certainly remove nil such lilcmishcs
Six 1'Iiles No1 •th of F1·cdLos An~elcs is crowded with visitors
nnd leave vonr Skin Soft, mooth and
The duke of Suthcrlnnd, who is now
e1•icktowu.
JJeantiful. · Sold by nll druggists, nnd from tho East. The hotels and board- in ,vashingt on, owns very lal'ge tracts
ing houses are unable to take en.re of
mnilcd on receipt of price 25 cents.
of
land
in
this
country,
aggregnting,
it
,Vrr.1 ,tA:'ltS l\lAYUFA C'rt·mNG COMPANY thoee in tho city now, and every train
is sn.id,425,000acres. His po&-;esionsin
Pul'c CJop1,cr
UistHlcd
adds to their number.
Prop's., Cleveland, 0.
Fcbll-lyr
Great Britain cover 1,358,6-15n.cres, yiel·
The new State Department at Wash- ding an income of $708,3!35.

In Love With America.

l."1.•iees

JANUARY.

pain tn my breast.

ON :PILES ."

llA1R

Reduced

and

Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and
COD?:p
lctecur c guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough
on Piles." Sure cure f or itchin~ ..protrud

WE~

'

r·
Ea~t High

PITCHER'S

For

DURING

The Judge.]
PUBLISHED AT MOUXT YERXON, 0 .
Some time since the wife of a promL. HA.RPElt.
PROPJUE"l:OR.
in thnt plnce.
ir1ent citizen of :New York city was
Dr. Aveling hns sent back $100 from trying to instill in the mind or her fiveT ER.\IS OF SUBSCRIPTIOX,
London to the New York Socialists as
$2 00 pe.r year in advance.
a sort of nucleus for n socialistic
con~ year-old son, what it mennt to be gen•
After the e.xpiration of the year 1 50 cents
erous, thus:
science fund.
will be ad<lecl for each year it remains un•
"Now,
,villic,
dear,
suppose
mnmma
St. Ignace, Mich., hns n doctor who
should gi rn you a cake and tell you to paid.
is nlso an undertaker.
To "square"
these occupations must tnx the genius give part or it to Harry, and when you
ADYERTISIXG
RATES:
divided it one piece wa.slarger than the
of a Pooh-Bah.
The following Anv&RT1s1xG
RATES will •be
other; if you gave it to him that would
.A.performer inn Berlin circus jnmps he generous, but if you kept it for trictly adhered to, except when special con•
from one horse to another as they go yourself that would be selfish. Do yon ditions seem to warrant a variation therein opposite directions at full speed understand?"
from.
around the ring.
The little fellow thought he did.
AU advertisement-; at the;--:eratet. to take
The next afternoon, wishing to test the general run of the paper. Spc<:inl rates
The Connecticut Legislature contains
113 formers, nod the .'Minnesota Legis- the effect or her teaching, 8:he ga,·e will be charged for special po.-sition.
lature eight. The lnwyers must look Willie n large juicy orange, saying:
"Now, ,v ilhe, tnke this ornngc and __
,1
2
4 in. G
1 col.
out for their laurels.
divide it generously with Harry."
1
week..
l
oo·
1
,3()
2
50
3
50
G
50
10
00
Jefferson Davis hru! been presented a
When to her surprise the child (who
cane made fro1n wood of one of the wns passivnately fond or oranges) gave 2 weeks. l 50 2 00, 3 50 4 f,0 1 8 50 14 00
18 00
trees under which he was captured it back to her, 8aying, with a roguish 3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 1 2.'> 5 50 10
1 month
2 50 3 0015 00· G 50112 OU 2'1 00
near Irwinsville, Gn..
twinkle in bis bonny blue eye:
2"
30045070U1000lli002800
" H ere, mammn. ! won't you please 3 '·
4 00 5 50! D 50 15 00 '!O 00 35 00
Two boys, who lost their lives to4
5 00 6 50 12001; 0025 00 40 00
give
it
to
Harry
and
tell
him
to
digether in the Schuylkill Rirnr nt Phila6
6 50 D Oil t5 00 20 oo'35 00 60 00
delphia, when recovered were clnsped vide it generonsly with me."
1 year ... 10 00,15 00 20 00 33 oo,r,o
00 100 00
in each other' arms.
" RO UGH ON RATS,''
The Rotbschilds, who control all the Clenrs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

well in a Welsh villnge, ancl two men
who tried to rescue him successively
fell in. Strangely enough, they were
. Unsalted creamery from the churn. all rescnecl nlive.
pronounced
olenmnrgarinc.
A Jnpancsc hns invented a method
It w:11uo observed that the Govern- of weadng cnroets wish feathers. The
ment In spector hit it right twi ce out of feathers are reduced to a silky state by
eight tirne~ .
the use of chemicals, and th en woven
like ordinary cotton.
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
A colored clergyman in n. Southern
Sure cure for Blind, Dlcc<ling and town prayed the other day that the
ltching Piles. One l.x,x hn~ cured the indeli cate might be m,\de delicate, the
worst cnscs of 50 years standing
No intemperate, temperntc, and tho inone need suffer Hve minutes after using dustrious, dustrious.
\V illinm's Indian
Pile Ointment.
It
James Hon.g. of Cedar Springs, Mich .,
ab:,orbs tumors, allnys itching , nets ns
poultice, gives in~tant relief. Prepared
only for J>ilcs, itchin~ of the private

intended

An engineer "·ill be-

south.

There are 300 people in the neighbor-

ten pleasant stabbing affairs.
in the last twenty years of the increase
Cornelius Vanderbilt is going into
in like manner of a Cabinet family.
During Johnson's Administration Secre• the dairy business cxtensivOly on the
tary McCulloch was presented with n fa.rm in Rhode ls]n.nd which he recentdaughter, ns was also Postmnster •Uen- ly bought from August Belmont.
cral Denison.
In Gen. Grant's second
Pure blood is nn nbsolute ne cessity in
term two Ci\.binet babies were bornorder to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
one the <laughter of Secretary llclknnp,
Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood nncl
the other the daughter of Secretary strengthens the systcin.
Robeson.
\Vhy nll Cabinet
babies
After nn absence of two years and
should be girl~ is n question which
to
naturally suggests its elf from the nl>ove nine days a pet squir r el returned
Mrs. Cle,·cln.ml had a ,·cry warm

nnd

At Greatly

About twenty ye&rs ago I dlacOvered. a little
&Orean my cheek, and the doctars pronat.need
tt cancer. I baYe tried a number or physicians.
but without receh1ng an)'" permanent benefit.
Among the number were OQear two specialists.
The medicine they applied was like fire to the
sore, causing Intense paJn. I aaw a statement
In the papers telling what ·s. S.S. bad done !Ol'
others slmllarly afflicted. I procured some at
once . Be!oro I bad used the second bottle the
nelghbors could notice that my canCC!r was
hen.Ung UP. Hy genen:.l heollh had been bad
!or two or three years-I h:ul a hack.1ng cough

gin at once n survey of the route. Two
4-foot mains plnced 3 feet nn<ler the

hood of Bennington,
Vt., engaged in
gathering spruce gum for three deri.lers

who expended
$300 in cduct\ting a
young ministc1\ through whose lnbors
in n year or two 300 souls brofesscd
convc1'8ion, nncl he is ,rnthering in
morr nlmo~t every dny. The dear c, d
si~tcr smiles nnd cries both as she talks
nhout how glad Rhe is that she put her
mines in the world, nre
mont"y into n. yonng prencher nnd n ot qnicksih·er
said to be intending
extensive invest•
into n bnnk.
ments in gold mines.
The helled buzzard so wc1l known in
An nppn.rntus has been invented
the South for years was shot the other
whereby a Prenk in the side of n ves •
<lny in Tuni", Tex. Tho bell wm; well set cnll be closed until 1he ve~se 1 enn
toned. of hrns-., nncl about two and n rench some dry rock.
half i11chcs nc.:ro:::~ the bnsc. H wns
Bishop Ryn.n, of Duff11,lo,hM isslle<l n
hung to tbr bird by a copper wire,
twi:-;tcd nroun<l the neck. 'l'here wns pastorn.1 letter to his dioce~e wnrning
no (.'luLfing,the skin being protcl'tccl by the faithful against erroneous thories,
,,n nlmndante ofdow n ;l879 was scrntch - no matter by whom taught .
c<I on the ruLrrow flat top of the bell.
The holiday festivities nt Fairchild,
unusually
impressive.
The Uirth of Secretary \Yhitn cy's Tex., were
daughter Sunday is the fifth instance There were six recherche shootings and
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well in the world. He says they deceived the Standnrd oil co mpany by
pretending
thnt they were after gas
pipe from there.

--
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vust amount of gns and oil lands in Allen county, and that they alrendy own
the Krag well, which i~ tbe largest gns

lands in

··SPE

TRIED

a capital stock of $20,000,000, for the
appropriation of fifty mil hons for build- purpose or piping Dd.tural gas from
ing wn.r ships.
Allen and Hancock counties, to Colum Bnt 778 women voted at the recent bus, Dayton aml Cincinnati. The promunicipal election in Boston; the numjector of this immense concern is:James
ber in 1885 wns 2,062.
M. Clnrk, of Cincinnati.
One of the
Two citizens of Co.nova..D. T., rn.n a principal stockholders
is Charles D.
foot rnce through the snow the other Robbins, of Washington , Pa. The comnight in their bnre fept
pany was or~nnizecl and the 8-tock all
Illinois statute8 do not nllow divorc• subscribed rn \V 1ishington, Pa., Inst
stockholders
ed parties to marry in less thnn three "b-Iondny, the remaining
being New York and Washington capyenrs after legal separn.tjon.
The mannger of the syndicate
The leading dentist in St. Petersburg italists.
claims that they hnvc outs-cneraled the
is an American, who has all the pull- Standard
oil company
m securing a
ing and filling he can attend to.

rnlopecl.
Pocket warmers nre n. new device for
keeping the hands warm. A warmer
llliss Tnbithn Lnke, of Grafton, W.
is composed of n. tin Sox Rn inch in Va., danced all night at her own weddiameter and six inches 1on~, holding ding and died the next n1orning.
n. fuse of slow burning mn.tcrrn.l, which
·F. S. 'Toothacre, of Jefferson county,
burns for more than an hour witlwt;.~
smoke or gas. The vnt.rmer .is put in a I,1., was struck by the limb of a tree he
w"s felling and lost several teeth.
pocket or can-ied in R>muff.
Exactly 150 lives have been lost so
On the French islnnd of St. Lierre,
far in the construction of the new Cronear Newfoundland, n murderer baa t on aqueduct near New York City.
ueen comlemnecl to death on the
Locomotives now rnn in Jerusalem,
guillotine. :Xo such instrument is to and
the shrill steam whistle is beard in
Le found in that region and the authoriti"es nre not willing to go to the expense the streets once trod by King David.
Thirty-one murders
was committed
of ordering one. llerc tho matter rests
and it is likely to 1·est for some time. in Snn Francisco in 1886, and only one
The culprit probably favors the policy murderer, at Chinn.man, was ha.n6ed.
or waiting until one of these engines of
So mnny uicycles nnd tricycles arc
den.th washes nshorc.
used m the streets of Paris that police
An Iown. rnilrond conductor,
,,,.ho regcrlations hnve become necessary.
found a pocketbook cont,iioiog
250
A wedding in l\lilligao, N. J., had to
and hunted up tho owner, who _pro;·cd be postponerl because the bride went
to be an n.ged granger and hlS wife, sleighriding and was nenrly frozf'n to
was met with the remark from the old death.
1ady: "It wns a good thing some one
Chicago is considering a $15,000,000
seen yon ;vick it up or we never would scheme to drain its sewa2"e into the
have got 1t again."
Mississippi, thus keeping LHke MichiDr. Edwnrd Brooks, widely known as gan pure.
an nuthor, and for the last quarter of a
A number of Buffalo aldermen expect to go to Montreal next month.
century one of tho foremost educators
of Pennsylvania,
hn!! been invited to But it is all right; they ouly wtmt to see
take entire charge of "The Florida
Ch1iutauqun.," nt J)e Funink springs,
in:February ne.xt, and will probably
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l ..ine of Seasonable
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